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anda fewprokaryotes.
anddiphosphates
andarefoundinalleukaryotes
nucleosidetriphosphates
Although
Apyrases
hydrolyze
and
theirenzymatic
localization
havebeenwellcharacterized,
theirsubcellular
littleis knownregarding
properties
relatively
theroleof
function
in plants.In thisstudy,we used reversegeneticand biochemical
physiological
approachesto investigate
underthe
withRNAinterference
constructs
potato(Solanum
tuberosum)-speciiic
apyrase.Silencingoftheapyrasegenefamily
level.This
control
oftheconstitutive
35S promoter
tobelow10%ofthewild-type
led to a strongdecreasein apyraseactivity
intuber
decreasedactivity
ingrowth,
anincrease
ledtophenotypic
a generalretardation
lines,including
changesinthetransgenic
ledto
number
intubermorphology.
ofa tuber-specific
ofapyraseunderthecontrol
perplant,anddifferences
promoter
Silencing
DNA
similarchangesin tubermorphology;
ofapyraseinhibition
on tubermetabolism.
therewereno directeffects
however,
revealedthatdecreasedexpression
ofapyraseleadstoincreasedlevelsoftranscripts
microarrays
codingforcellwallproteins
involvedingrowth
andgenesinvolvedinenergytransfer
we determined
and starchsynthesis.
Toplacetheseresultsincontext,
that
thesubcellular
localization
ofthepotato-specific
ofapproaches,
we wereabletodemonstrate
apyrase.Usinga combination
thisenzymeislocalizedtotheapoplast.Wedescribetheevidencethatunderlies
boththisfactandthatpotato-specific
apyrasehas
a crucialroleinregulating
and development.
growth
orapyrases,areenzymes
ATP-diphosphohydrolases,
thathydrolyzeboth the y- and /3-phosphates
of ATP
and ADP. They are distinctfromotherphosphohydrolases with respectto theirspecificactivity,nucleotide
substratespecificity,
divalentcation requirement,and
to
inhibitors
(Plesner, 1995; Handa and
sensitivity
Guidotti,1996). Apyrases are ubiquitouslyexpressed
in eukaryotesand have additionallybeen found in
some prokaryotes,indicatinga general role forthese
enzymesacrossspecies.Furthermore,
apyrasefunction
has been intensivelystudiedin mammaliansystems,in
which the role of apyrase is to hydrolyzeextracellular
adenosinenucleosidetriphosphatesand diphosphates,
whichis importantbothin theinactivationof synaptic
ATP as a neurotransmitter
followingnervestimulation
(Todorov et al., 1997) and in the inhibitionof ADPinduced platelet aggregationto prevent thrombosis
(Marcus et al., 1997). Adenosine deriving from the
concertedactionofapyraseand ecto-5'-nucleotidaseis
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subsequentlytransportedinto mammaliancells via a
sodium/adenosinecotransporter
(Che et al., 1992).
In contrastto thesituationdescribedabove formammalian systems,relativelylittleis known about the
functionofapyraseinplants.The enzymehas beencharacterized at the biochemicallevel in potato {Solatium
tuberosum;
Kalckar, 1944; Molnar and Lorand, 1961;
Kettlun et al., 1982) and various legumes, such as
Glycinemax,Medicagotruncatula,and Pisum sativum
(Day et al., 2000; Hsieh et al., 2000; Cohn et al., 2001).
Potato apyrase has additionallybeen speculated to be
involved in starchsynthesis(Fanta et al., 1988). The
reasoning behind this hypothesiswas the fact that
many steps of the starch biosyntheticpathway are
regulated by the levels of ATP, ADP, or inorganic
phosphate (Pi) and thatpotato tuber,which accumulatesvastquantitiesofstarch(Geigenbergerand Fernie,
2006), containsa specificapyrase distinctfromthose
found in other plants (Handa and Guidotti, 1996;
Robertset al., 1999).A special featureofpotato-specific
apyrase is thatit is soluble and does not appear to be
bound tomembranes,as is thecase forall other
strongly
plant apyrases characterizedto date. On the basis of
phylogeneticanalysisand a DNA hybridizationexperimentreportedby Handa and Guidotti(1996), it has
been postulatedthatpotatoadditionallycontainsapyrases that more closely resemble general plant apyrases (Robertset al., 1999). The deduced amino acid
cDNA containsa putasequence of thepotato-specific
tive N-terminalsignal peptide forthe secretorypathway (Supplemental Fig. SI). In M. truncatula,four
apyrasecDNAs were isolatedand two ofthemshowed
increased transcriptlevels in response to nodulation
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factors
were
ofthisenzymein plantshas notbeen fullyresolved.
(Cohnetal.,2001).Nodulation-promoting
also shownto bindto a lectindomainofan apyrase
thesubcellularlocalizationsof plantapyMoreover,
a roleof
foundin rootsofDolichosbiflorus,
rasesingeneral,
andthepotato-specific
indicating
apyraseinparthisenzymeduringnodulation(Etzleret al., 1999).
havenotbeenunambiguously
demonstrated.
ticular,
In thisstudy,we cloned two new potato-specific
However,thislectindomainappearstobe conserved,
inthepotatoapyraseandtheapyrases apyrasescloselyrelatedtotheoneidentified
alsobeingpresent
byHanda
AtAPYl and AtAPY2fromArabidopsis(Arabidopsis and Guidotti(1996).Usingdatabasesearches,
we were
et al., 2000).In additionto seSteinebrunner
able to findtentative
consensussequencesof potato
thaliana;
is availableregard- apyrasesthatin factmorecloselyresemblegeneral
someinformation
quenceanalysis,
with
localization
of
these
the
subcellular
theassumption
thatpotato
proteins,
plantapyrases,supporting
ing
the legume-specific
in
apyraseDbLNP fromD. biflorus containsadditionalapyraseswithspecialfunction
to have a cell membranelocalization additiontogeneralplantapyrases(Roberts
demonstrated
etal.,1999).
localization
was
Weused a reversegeneticapproachto investigate
the
(Etzleretal.,1999).Plasmamembrane
and
role
of
alsofoundfortheG.maxapyraseGS52(Dayetal.,2000;
Transimportance
potato-specific
apyrase.
to studytheeffect
Kalsi and Etzler,2000),and a second,structurally genicanalyseswereperformed
of
alteredapyraseexpressionon growth,development,
as beinglocalsimilarapyrasehas been documented
and gene expression.In addition,the
ized to theGolgiapparatus(Day et al., 2000).While
metabolism,
in
max
G.
subcellular
antibodies
blocked
nodulation
localization
ofthepotatoapyrasewas inGS52-specific
of GS52 in Lotus
GFPfusion
vestigated
usingnonaqueousfractionation,
(Day et al., 2000),overexpression
apoplasticwashings,and tubersliceincujaponicusenhancednodulation(McAlvinand Stacey, constructs,
bationexperiments.
The combinedresultsof these
2005).These studiespointto a specificfunctionof
studies
indicate
that
Furtherof
in
nodulation
potatoapyraseis an apoplastic
legumes.
processes
apyrase
innonlegumes
have
forgrowthand developmore,studiesofapyrasefunction
enzymeofmajorimportance
ment.
Thesestudiesinclude
inArabidopsis.
beenperformed
an
the analysisof transgenic
plantsoverexpressing
mutants
and
T-DNA
knockout
P.
sativum
from
apyrase
oftwoapyrasegenes(AtAPYlandAtAPY2)identified RESULTS
in Arabidopsis.Interestingly,
expressionoftheheter- PotatoContains
atLeastThreeDifferent
Potato-Specific
ofextrato
increased
led
scavenging
ologousapyrase
in SinkTissues
withHighExpression
Apyrases
cellularphosphate(Thomasetal.,1999)and tohigher
'
resistanceto xenobiotics(Thomaset al., 2000) and
Usingprimersbased on the5 and 3' untranslated
clonedpotatoapyherbicides(Windsoret al., 2003).In contrast,
regionsequencesofthepreviously
single
rase (Handa and Guidotti,1996),two apyraseswith
knockoutmutantsofAtAPYlor AtAPY2lack a disto thisapyrasewerecloned.These
double
whilethecorresponding
cerniblephenotype,
veryhighidentity
novel cloneswere thustermedStAPY2and StAPY3
ofpollengera completeinhibition
mutantexhibited
a roleofapyrasein
inArabidopsis,
mination
(withStAPYl beingthe apyraseclonedpreviously).
indicating
toStAPYl,and StAPY2
et al.,
StAPY3showed98.7%identity
of plants(Steinebrunner
sexual reproduction
to StAPYl at theprotein
stillshowed92.6%identity
2003).
level(alignment
includedinSupplemental
Fig.SI and
AlthoughAtAPYl and AtAPY2are thoughtto be
A
database
an
Table
evidence
indirect
SI).
comprehensive
Supplemental
supporting
only
ecto-apyrases,
consensus
revealed
tentative
has
been
search
for
these
localization
(TC)
sequences
enzymes
apoplastic
fromESTsforallthreeapyrasesinthepotato
presentedto date (Wu et al., 2007).Apyraseactivity, generated
databaseprovidedbytheComputational
indices
has
"latent
termed
UDPase,"
additionally gene
occasionally
GenomicsLaboratory
been identifiedin Golgi vesicles fromP. sativum, BiologyandFunctional
(SupplementalTableSI). StAPY2was assignedto TC134863,
itappearstouse UDP as a substrate
wherein
(Orellana
and both StAPYl and StAPY3 were assigned to
et al., 1997;Neckelmannand Orellana,1998). It is
TC137054alone,but the singlenucleotidepolymorUDP to UMP,
believedthatthisactivityhydrolyzes
in
forthisTC clearlyverifies
theexistence
of
intothesymplast
translocated
whichissubsequently
phismreport
In additionto this,TCs
bothverysimilarisoforms.
exchangefora nucleotidesugar.The sugarmoietyof
in
to a
transferred
thisnucleotidesugaris subsequently
putatively
codingforotherapyraseswereidentified
or proteinglycosyl thisdatabase(TC142822and TC144101;Supplemental
nascentcell wall polysaccharide
residueyieldingUDP. Itseemslikelythattheelimina- TableSI). Completeorpartialproteinsequenceswere
derivedfromtheseTC sequencesand analyzedwith
tionofUDP is requiredforcontinued
operationofthe
of
the
inhibitor
it
an
is
since
glucosyltransferase- regardto identitytoward StAPYl to StAPY3 and
cycle,
at thenucleAtAPYland AtAPY2.Whilecomparison
ofthecycle
a
that
constitute
reactions
portion
catalyzed
theprotein
otidelevelwas relatively
andOrellana,1998).On thebasisoftheir
unclear,
(Neckelmann
sequences
oftheseTCsweremarkedly
moresimilartotheprotein
Dunkley
proteomicanalysesof Golgi preparations,
etal. (2004)suggesteda GolgilocalizationofAtAPY2.
sequencesoftheArabidopsis
apyrases(59%-66%)than
thus
toStAPYltoStAPY3(49%-52%).Thiscomparison
Whilethesepreviousstudiesrevealeda numberof
ofapyrase,thegeneralimportance providessupportfortheassumption
byRobertset al.
possiblefunctions
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(1999)thatin additionto potato-specific
apyrase,additionalapyraseswithhighsimilarity
togeneralplant
apyrases,such as AtAPYl and AtAPYl,existin the
potatogenome.
The cDNA of StAPY2has a comparablelengthto
StAPYland StAPY3.However,in additiontotheTAA
stop codon foundin theotherapyrasesat positions
1,363to 1,365,ithas an additionalstopcodonat positions850to852.Theprotein
sequencesofbothisoforms
containallfourapyraseconserved
regionsidentified
by
Handa and Guidotti(1996;Supplemental
Fig.SI). The
anterior
was notfoundinseveral
stopcodon,however,
ESTsfromtheStAPYlcDNA clonedfromthecultivar
and itis hencepossiblethatthiscDNA is not
Shepody,
translatedinto a functionalapyraseproteinin the
cultivarDesiree.Due to thehighidentity
betweenthe
different
potato-specific
apyrases(>92%; Supplemenwithotherdetal TableSI) and theirloweridentity
tectedapyrasesat thenucleotidelevel,itwas possible
todetermine
thecombinedtranscript
levelsofall three
in
isoforms
different
tissuesusing a
potato-specific
from
the
cDNA
probegenerated
sequenceofStAPY3.
was foundtooccurtoa considerable
extent
Expression
in sinktissuessuchas root,tuber,and flowerand to a
instolontissue(Fig.1A). Incontrast,
muchlesserextent
insourceleaves,
was detectable
no
virtually transcript
senescent
leaves,orstemtissue.
Isolationof a genomicclone of StAPYl confirmed
thatthe truncation
foundin the cDNA was not an
artifact
of thecloningprocedure.The 4-kbsequence
obtainedcontainedthe3,909-bpDNA sequencefrom
in the
thestartto theposteriorstopcodonidentified
withtheanterior
cDNA (Fig. IB). In totalagreement
stopcodonfoundinthecDNA ofStAPYl,thegenomic
stopcodon in
sequencecontainedthecorresponding
exon7 at positions2,855to 2,857.The geneconsistsof
liketheArabidopsis
nineexonsandeightintrons,
exactly
apyrasesAtAPYlandAtAPYl,andsomeofthesplicing
sitesareconservedbetweenthepotatoand Arabidopsisapyrases.Itthusseemslikelythatthegeneralplant
apyrasesand thepotato-specific
apyrasesoriginated
froma commonancestral
protein.

levels
thetranscript
wouldaffect
theseRNAiconstructs
those
not
of
but
of all threepotato-specific
apyrases
toAtAPYland AtAPYl.Furtherwithhigheridentity
more,a databasesearchin thepotatogeneindicesof
Genomics
theComputational
Biologyand Functional
as a query
RNAi
the
fragment
using 500-bp
Laboratory
suggestedthatit was highlyunlikelythatthisconA third
struct
wouldaffect
target.
anyotherunintended
of
reduction
for
apyrasewas
tuber-specific
plasmid
with
the
35S
of
promoter
producedby replacement
transformed
theB33promoter.
Following
regeneration,
were
cuttings
plantmaterialwas clonallypropagated,
and explantsweregrown
in tissueculture,
cultivated
in ordertogenerate
conditions
undercontrolled
plant
charforbiochemical
material
analysisandphenotypic
acterization.
Lines withAlteredExpressionof Apyraseunderthe
Showed
35S Promoter
Controlof theConstitutive
MarkedChangesin ApyrasemRNAand Activity

ofapyraseinthetranstheexpression
Toinvestigate
and activitywere
mRNA
both
lines,
apyrase
genic
PCR
The primersused forthereal-time
determined.
were specificforisoformsStApyland StApy3but
ofStApyl.Differentiawould notallow amplification
was virtually
tionbetweenStApyland StApy3
imposlevel
at thenucleotide
sible,due tothehighsimilarity
ofthesequenceusedforRNAiinduction.
downstream
was measuredin thesolublefraction
Apyraseactivity
and in the
ofenzymeextracts
usingATP as substrate
sincepotatoapyrase
absenceofphosphatase
inhibitors,
is thepredominant
phosphatasein
ATP-hydrolyzing
tubers
of
extracts
(seebelow).As shown
potato
enzyme
inFigure2,A andB,boththeapyrasemRNAandactivreduced,
ityof all 35S-RNAilinesweresignificantly
oftwoofthe
whereastheapyrasemRNAand activity
than
linesweresignificantly
higher
35S-overexpressing

PotatoPlantswithAltered
Generation
ofTransgenic
of
Expression Apyrase
Potatoplantswith reduced/elevatedapyraseex-

tumefacienspressionwere generatedby Agrobacteriutn

mediatedtransformation
of Desireepotatoplants,as
describedby Rocha-Sosaet al. (1989).The full-length
sequenceofStAPY3was clonedintopART7/pART27
(Gleave, 1992) to createa plasmid overexpressing
StAPY3under the controlof the ubiquitouscauliflowermosaicvirus35S promoter.
Fortheproduction
ofthe35S-RNAinterference
(RNAi)plasmid,thefirst
500 nucleotides
of StAPY3wereclonedin the senseintron-antisense
orientation
intopHANNIBAL/pART27
(Wesleyetal.,2001;forfullcloningdetails,see Supplemental
ofStAPYl
Fig.S2,A-C). Due tothehighidentity
to StAPY3at the RNA level,it seems probablethat
1094

ofpotatoapyraseand gene structure
Figure1. Gene expressionpattern
of the potato apyrase2. A, Fiftymicrogramsof RNA fromdifferent
levelsof StAPYl to StAPY3were
tissueswas separated,and transcript
The detectedband had a
of
StAPY3.
with
a
consisting
probe
quantified
size of 1.5 kb.As a loadingcontrol,theband ofthe28S ribosomalRNA
(28S) on the agarose gel is also shown. B, The completegene of the
truncatedpotato apyrase StAPY2 consistingof nine exons (black
blocks)and eightintronsis shown,includingthe startcodon and the
stop codon leadingto truncationin exon 7 as well as the stopcodon
foundin StAPYl to StAPYl3 in the lastexon.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 147, 2008
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thoseinwild-type
tubers.Whileline35S:17was clearly
levels
moststrongly
reducedin StAPYl/3transcript
(0.13%of thewild type)comparedwithlines35S:35
was similarly
(5.3%)and 35S:23(18%),apyraseactivity
reducedinallthreeRNAilines.Line35S:23appearedto
be the mostaffected,
followedby lines 35S:17and
35S:35atthelevelofactivity.
However,theselineswere
not verydifferent
fromone another,withactivities
activrangingfrom6.0%to7.1%ofthetotalwild-type
that
From
we
conclude
neither
levels
this,
ity.
transcript
connorphosphataseactivitiesallow unimpeachable
clusionsregarding
thedegreeofreduction
ofapyrasein
that
theselines.That said, theyclearlydemonstrate
in
all
reduced
of
them.
is
apyrase markedly
forStAPYl,we foundthatthis
Usingspecific
primers
isoform
is expressedto a lowerextentwhencompared
withStAPYland StAPY3and thatitsexpression
is also
reducedintwoofthe35S-RNAi
lines(Supplemental
Fig.
forthewildtype,
S3,A-C).Asobserved
apyraseactivities
ofthetransgenics
weresimilar
whenUTP,ADP,andUDP
wereprovided
as substrate
(seeFig.7Hbelow).However,
itshouldbe notedthattheturnover
ofthemonophosthatATP was
lower,suggesting
phateswas markedly
The
by apyrase,notby any phosphatase.
hydrolyzed

anddiphosphates
turnover
ofthetriphosphates
relative
intheoverexpressing
lines.
testedwas invariant
a resting
All ofthelinesexhibited
ATP-hydrolyzing
6% ofthatfoundin thewild
ofapproximately
activity
thatallofthisactivity
corresponds
type.Itseemsunlikely
sinceapyraseprotein
toresidualpotato-specific
apyrase,
on a westernblotin thestrongest
was notdetectable
increasedin thestrongest
RNAi lineand consistently
line(Supplemental
Fig.S3D).Thisresult
overexpressing
is
ATP
that
the
activity
remaining hydrolysis
suggests
crossthat
do
not
isoforms
either
by
apyrase
catalyzed
orbylessspecific
reactwiththeantibody
phosphatases.
forthisresidualactivofwhatis responsible
Irrespective
that
ity,the data presentedhereclearlydemonstrate
to thevast
contribute
apyraseisoforms
potato-specific
inpotatotubers.
measured
ofapyraseactivity
majority
underthe
ofApyrase
LineswithDecreasedExpression
Showed
35SPromoter
oftheConstitutive
Control
andDevelopment
Changesin Growth
Whengrownin a greenhouse,
potatoplantswith
ofapyraseshowed
decreasedconstitutive
expression
developmentalalterationscomparedwiththe wild

tuberdevelopment.A, Combined
affects
and activityunderthecontrolofthe35S promoter
Figure2. Alteredapyrasetranscript
levelsof StApyiand StApy3in tubertissueof RNAilines(two-digit
code) were
code) and overexpressors
(three-digit
transcript
was analyzedusing
determined
fromcDNA byreal-timePCR and expressedas percentagesofthewildtype.B, Apyraseactivity
an assay containing1 itimATPas substrate,and the activitiesare expressedas percentagesof the wild type.C, Lineswith
decreasedapyraseexpressiongrownfor10 weeks ina phytotron
produceda highernumberofsmallertubersshowinga rod-like
fromthewildtypeaccording
differences
shape (see D). Resultsare means ± se,n = 6 to 8 (A and B) and 10 to 13 (C). Significant
to Student'st testare indicatedwithasterisks(P < 0.05). D showstypicalexamples.
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however,
type.Therewas a decreasein shootgrowth;
thiswas not strictly
dependenton the decreasein
(Supplemental
Fig.S4,A andB). Lines
apyraseactivity
withdecreasedapyrase,however,produceda larger
numberoftubers(Fig.2C), whichwereconsiderably
smallerin size (Fig.2D) and developeda morelongitudinalshapethantubersofthewildtype(Fig.2D). In
contrastto this,lines withincreasedexpressionof
apyraseundercontrolof the 35S promoterhad no
in overallplant growthor tuber
visiblealterations
withthewild type(data
in comparison
development
notshown).

affectsthe compositionof the tubers.Starch,which
the majorcarbohydrate
in potatotubers,
represents
was onlyslightly
elevatedinresponsetotherepression
ofapyrase,theincreasebeingsignificant
onlyintwoof
thelinesshowinga strongdecreaseinapyraseactivity
(Fig. 3D). The reductionof apyraseactivitydid not
affect
therelative
contents
oftotalprotein
substantially
such as
(data notshown)or of cell wall components
celluloseoruronicacids(Supplemental
Fig.S5,A and
thecomposition
ofcellwallmatrix
B). Moreover,
polysaccharides
was unaltered
inthetransgenic
lines,providing evidencethat cell wall matrixarchitecture
was not affected
by the changein apyraseactivity
(Supplemental
Fig.S5C). Giventhaturonicacids and
ofApyrase
underthe
LineswithDecreasedExpression
cell wall matrixpolysaccharides
are producedin the
B33Promoter
Showed
Control
oftheTuber-Specific
Golgi,thelackofchangesin thesecomponents
argues
TuberGrowth
Increased
Longitudinal
againstthe possibilitythatpotato-specific
apyrases
act as latentUDPases functionally
linkedto theprowhethertuberdevelopment ductionof such cell wall
In orderto investigate
in theGolgi.As
structures
affectedby a decreasein apyrase
was specifically
theseresultsoppose thehypothesis
such,
postulated
as opposedtopleiotropic forthe
inthegrowing
tuber,
activity
of P. sativum(Orellanaet al., 1997;
apyrase
in
changesas a consequenceofitsreducedexpression
Neckelmannand Orellana,1998);however,it should
linesweregenotherplanttissues,further
transgenic
bornein mindthatapyraseslikelyplay different
be
under
chimera
theapyrase-RNAi
eratedthatexpressed
rolesindiversespecies.
B33patatinpromoter.
ofthetuber-specific
thecontrol
In ordertoinvestigate
whether
thechangesin tuber
Followingscreeningof the resultanttransformants, development
and starchcontentin thetransformants
fourlineswereselectedthatdisplayeda strongdetochangesinmetabolite
wereattributable
levels,wenext
with
creaseinbothtuberapyrasemRNAand activity
assessedtheseusingHPLC and gas chromatographyrespectto thewild type(Fig.3, A and B). As would
massspectrometry
(GC-MS).Therewereno significant
decrease
therewas nosubstantial
perhapsbe expected,
in thelevelsofadenylatepools or adenylatechanges
in shootgrowthwhen apyraseexpressionwas derelatedparametersforcellularenergychargein the
creasedusingtheB33promoter
(datanotshown),since
withtheexceptionoftheconcendifferent
genotypes,
to confertuber- tration
has beendemonstrated
thispromoter
ofAMPinlineB33:3(Supplemental
Fig.S6).The
specificexpression(Liu et al., 1990).However,tuber
and guanylates(UTP/UDP/UMP/
other
uridylates
linesin
was alteredinthetissue-specific
morphoplogy
GTP/GDP/GMP)measuredbyHPLC werealso unala similarmannerto thatdescribedaboveforthelines
teredin comparisonwith the wild type (data not
ofapyraseexpression
constitutive
repression
exhibiting
shown).
(compareFig.3E withFig.2D). Whentakentogether,
levels of nucleotideswere
Althoughsteady-state
evidencethatthechangesin
thesedataprovidestrong
we
unchanged, postulatedthatreductionof apyrase
in
linkedto alterations
aredirectly
tubermorphology
ofnucleotides.
mayhaveledtoa declineintheturnover
thanconsequencesof
rather
thetuberapyraseactivity
Such a scenariowould be anticipatedto resultin
ofapyraseactivity lowered
ofthemodulation
effects
pleiotropic
rates,sinceit would entaillower
respiration
inotherpartsoftheplant.
ATP production.
Forthisreademandforrespiratory
The totaltubernumberperplantwas onlyslightly
tubers
was
determined
of
son,
by
oxygenconsumption
withthewild
increasedintheB33linesincomparison
cuttuberslicesintoa Clarke-type
transferring
freshly
line
in
a
was
this
and
onlysignificant single (Fig.
type,
electrode.However,thisparameterwas also largely
withthoseofthe35S lines,
3C). Theseresultscontrast
inthetransformants
unaltered
(Supplemental
Fig.S7),
a veryclearincreasein tubernumber
whichexhibited
thatmodification
ofapyrasedidnotgreatly
suggesting
be
due
to
sevcould
This
however,
discrepancy,
(Fig.2C).
affect
overallcellularATPturnover.
Systematic
profileralreasons,includingdifferential
strength ingofmetabolites
promoter
a GC-MS-basedmethodalso
using
could
andthefactthattheresultsofthe35Sexpression
levelsinthe
failedtorevealmajorchangesinmetabolite
ina
be complicated
apyraseexpression
bymodulating
TableS2). Furthermore,
transformants
(Supplemental
broadrangeoftissuetypes.
even minorchangeswerenotstatistically
significant
correction
oftheP valuesreturned
usingthe
following
rate
method
false
(FDR)
(Benjaminiand
discovery
of
undertheControl
ofApyrase
DecreasedExpression
in
R
the
software
1995)
(n =
Hochberg,
implemented
Did NotLeadto
B33Promoter
theTuber-Specific
has
since
8).Thisobservation important
implications, it
Levels
in Metabolite
Alterations
Substantial
in
that
the
suggests
changes growthcausedbyreducdue to an effect
of
of
are
tion
decreased
whether
We further
apyrase notprimarily
expresinvestigated
B33 promoter alteredapyraseactivity
sion of apyrasevia the tuber-specific
uponmetabolism.
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affects
tuberphenotypeand
and activity
underthecontrolofthetuber-specific
B33 promoter
Figure3. Alteredapyrasetranscript
fromcDNA
starchcontent.A, Combinedtranscript
levelsofStApyiand StApy3intubersof8-week-oldplantsweredetermined
was analyzedusingan assaycontaining1 mM
byreal-timePCRand expressedas percentagesofthewildtype.B,Apyraseactivity
ATPas substrateand displayedin unitsper gramfreshweight(FW). C and D, Tubernumber(C) and starchcontent(D) in two
independenttrialswere determinedin tubersfrom13-week-oldplants.Therewere characteristic
changesin tubermorphology
35S promoter
(see
(see E), whichwere similarto thoseobservedin linesin whichapyrasewas decreased usingtheconstitutive
fromthewildtypeaccordingto
differences
Fig.2D). Resultsare means ± se,n = 8 (A and B) and 12 to 15 (C and D). Significant
Student'st testare indicatedwithasterisks(P < 0.05). E showstypicalexamples.

leadstoa prefshowingthatreducedapyraseactivity
activation
ofgenes.Oftheup-regulated
erential
genes,
no
than2-foldinduction;
48showeda greater
however,
was
observed
of
magnitude
repression corresponding
To investigate
whetherthechangesin tuberdeveldevelin
the
Usinga recently
down-regulated
genes.
inresponsetothedecreased
opmentandstarchcontent
all
file
et
al,
2007),
(Rotter
genes
opedMapManmapping
areattributable
tobroaderchangesin
apyraseactivity
tofunctional
weresortedintobinsarrangedaccording
in
were
geneexpression,
transcript
profiles
analyzed
ofthegenes
Thisalso allowedvisualization
ontologies.
forGenomicRegrowingtubersusingThe Institute
involvedin generalmetabolism
usingthe MapMan
search(TIGR)10kESTpotatoarray.
Thisarraycontains
all of
(Thimmetal.,2004;Fig.4). In addition,
12,091cDNAs in replicatesand coversapproximately software
than
2-fold
a
the
changewere
genesexhibitinggreater
25%ofthe46,000potatogenesfoundso faraccording
to
functions
tentative
for
using
manually explored
theCanadianPotatoGenomeProject.
Fourarrayswere
toidentify
etal.,1997)inan attempt
BLASTN(Altschul
that
were
with
two
analyzed
hybridized
independent
the associationof several
homologs.This facilitated
tubersamplesfromlineB33:10versuswild-type
samontology.
unassignedgenestoa functional
previously
ples and two independenttubersamplesfromline
andare
unidentified
18
suchgenesremained
However,
B33:25versuswild-typesamples.The P values obtainedafternormalization
werecorrected
formultiple thuslistedas codingforhypothetical
pro/expressed
EST
and
3'
had
5'
teins.
Three
R
FDR
in
the
the
contradictory
genes
testing
using
algorithm
implemented
P valuesaresubsequently sequencesderivedfromtheclonespottedon thearray.
software
(theFDR corrected
betweenthe5' and3' endsofa clone
Theinconsistency
referred
toas q values).Insomecases,severalclonesof
ofmorethan
causedbychimeras
isprobably
onegenewerespottedonthearray.
After
elimination
of
consisting
27 genesare
onecDNA inoneplasmid.Theremaining
theredundant
clones,11,375individualgenesderived
fromuniquetentative
consensussequencesremained. listedinTableI.
a 2-foldincrease
Almosthalfofthegenesdisplaying
Of these,540 genes(4.7%ofall genes)weredifferenfor
in
levels
code
58
of
them
were
belongapoplasticproteins
transcript
tiallyregulated.
Only
down-regulated
orrelatedproteins
(TableI;
comparedwith 481 genes thatwere up-regulated, ingtotheclassofextensins

DecreasedExpressionof ApyraseundertheControlof
theTuberSpecificB33 PromoterLeads to Changesin
Profiles
Transcript
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B33 promotershow specificchanges in their
Figure4. Tuberswithdecreased apyraseunderthe controlof the tuber-specific
transcript
profilescomparedwiththewildtype.RNAwas extractedfromgrowingtubersofseparateplantsfromthewildtypeand
linesB33:1Oand B33:25 and convertedintodye-labeledsecond-strand
DNAwas hybridized
cDNA. The second-strand
together
withcomplementary
labeled wild-typesecond-strand
cDNA on theTIGR 10k potatoarray,
arraysintotal.
givingfourhybridized
Withinthe two replicatearraysforone of the two lines,a dye swap was performed.Data are shown as a snapshotof the
metabolicoverviewslideofMapMan (Thimmet al., 2004) usinga recently
etal., 2007). Changes
developedmappingfile(Rotter
in transcript
levelscodingforextensinsand relatedcell wall proteins(A), genes involvedin starchsynthesis(B), and glycosyltransferases
(C) are highlighted.

areHyp-rich
thatarehighly
Fig.4A).Extensins
proteins
attheHypresidues.Theyarestructural
O-glycosylated
ofthecellwallwithsignaling
and
function
components
have been implicatedin manydevelopmentalprocessesand variousbioticand abioticstressresponses
et al., 2001; Wu et al., 2001; Hall and
(Baumberger
and Shirsat,
Cannon,2002;Merkouropoulos
2003).
Decreasedapyraseled to increasedlevelsof traninvolvedin theprovisionofcarbonand energy
scripts
forstarch
intheamyloplast
synthesis
(Fig.4B).BothSue
=
2
(STMDV33,
synthase
genes
log2 0.55,q = 0.0279)
=
and4 (STMHF04,log2 0.85,q = 0.0018)wereinduced
in responseto the decreasedexpressionof apyrase.
ATP/ADP
Also,thegenescodingforthemitochondrial
1098

2 (ANT2;TableI) and ANT1weresigniftranslocator
icantlyup-regulated(STMDW96,log2 = 0.76, q =
0.0010)as wellas theplastidicATP/ADPtranslocator
1 (AANT1;STMGG40,log2= 0.60,q = 0.0399),as were
1 (STMJF75,
theGlc-6-Ptranslocator
log2= 0.66,q =
=
2
and
0.59,
0.0066)
(STMEC08,log2
q = 0.0429).These
in
with
are
changes
agreement previousstudiesshowing thatthe activitiesof Sue synthase,the plastidic
andtheplastidicGlc-6-PtransATP/ADPtranslocator,
inpotato
withstarchcontent
correlate
porter
positively
tubers(Tjadenet al., 1998;Geigenberger,
2003;Zhang
subunitofthekey
et al., 2006).The nucleus-encoded
ADP-Glcpyrophosphorenzymeof starchsynthesis,
ylase (AGPase),whichhas a highcontrolcoefficient
Plant Physiol. Vol. 147, 2008
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Table I. Summary of differentiallyregulated transcriptsin tubers exhibiting decreased apyrase expression under the control of the tuber-specific
B33 promoter in comparison with the wild type
Only genes with tentative function that passed the t test corrected for multiple comparisons using the FDR and that are at least 2-fold changed
compared with the wild type are listed. Genes were assigned into bins as suggested by the MapMan mapping file for the TIGR 10k potato array
developed by Rotteret al. (2007). Transcriptchanges are given in log2 scale, and the q value corresponds to the P value corrected for multiple
comparison. Sequence informationfor the spotted clones can be retrieved using the identifierfrom GenBank or the TIGR Solanaceae Genomics
Resource. Ifsignificantinduction was observed on alternative spots on the array coding forthe same gene, the identifieris given in parentheses.
Identifier/Clone

Log2

q Value

Description

Amino acid metabolism.synthesis.branched
chain group.common
Cell wall.cell wall proteins

STMHX23

1.06

0.001 0

STMIJ81

1.23

0.0016

Cell wall.cell wall proteins.AGPs

STMCJ47

1.02

0.0071

Cell wall.cell wall proteins.HRGP

STMJK30
(STMHU57)
STMGX29

1.02

0.0118

1.05

0.0063

STMIA95

1.08

0.0033

STMHV77

1.1 7

0.0033

STMID50
(STMIK90)
STMJI39

1.21

0.001 6

1.12

0.0029

STMJN80

1.21

0.0016

STMHZ32

1.45

0.001 0

STMIR05
STMIG94
(STMIH94)
STMIK16

1.33
1.25

0.001 1
0.0012

1.02

0.0026

Cell wall.pectin synthesis

STMHQ60

1.26

0.0041

Miscellaneous.UDP glucosyltransferase
and glucoronyltransferase

STMHU42
(STMJB73)
STMHQ80

1.19

0.0062

1.25

0.0101

Major CHO metabolism.synthesis.starch.
transporter/transport.metabolite
at the mitochondrial
transporters
membrane

1.20

0.001 0

Redox.thioredoxin

STMDR46
(STMDI1 1)
(STMGA51 )
(STMGJ88)
(STMHK79)
STMHQ72

Homolog to UP|Q9SM58_PEA (Q9SM58) acetohydroxy
acid isomeroreductaseprecursor,partial (36%)
Similar to UP|Q02021_LYCES (Q02021) Gly-rich
protein,partial (97%)
Homolog to UP|Q52QJ6_LYCES (Q52QJ6) cell
wall-attached arabinogalactan/Pro-rich
protein,
partial (98%)
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At1g53645.168414.m06102
Hyp-richglycoproteinfamilyprotein,partial (47%)
Similar to UP|Q40402 (Q40402) Nicotiana
plumbaginifoliaextensin precursor,partial (28%)
Homolog to UP|Q40402 (Q40402)
N. plumbaginifoliaextensin precursor,partial (33%)
Similar to UP|Q6QNA3 (Q6QNA3) Pro-richprotein
1 (extensin),partial (92%)
Homolog to UP|Q41 707 (Q41 707) extensin class 1
proteinprecursor,partial (56%)
Homolog to UP|O82066 (082066) Pro-rich
protein(extensin),partial (91%)
Homolog to Solanum lycopersicumextensin (class I)
gene, partial (76%)
Homolog to UP|Q09084 (Q09084) extensin (class II)
precursor,partial (26%)
Potato mRNA forextensin
Homolog to UP|Q43504 (Q43504) extensin-like
proteinDiflO precursor(fragment),partial (24%)
Similar to UP|Q43504 (Q43504) extensin-likeprotein
DiflO precursor(fragment),partial (21%)
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At3g25140.168416.m03139
family8 protein,partial (88%)
glycosyltransferase
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At5g60700.1 6841 8.mO761 7
familyprotein2, partial (1 6%)
glycosyltransferase
Similar to TIG R_Ath1|At1g185 80.1 68414.m02317
familyprotein8
glycosyltransferase
UP|ADT2_SOLTU (P27081 ) ADP/ATPcarrierprotein2,
mitochondrialprecursor(ADP/ATPtranslocase 2)
adenine nucleotide translocator2 (ANT2; fragment),

1.21

0.0010

Protein.degradation.ubiquitin.E3.RING

STMGI84

1.03

0.0122

Protein.synthesis.miscellaneous
ribosomal protein
RNA.processing.splicing

STMJN92
(STMDU75)
STMGI77

1.02

0.001 6

1.08

0.01 90

RNA.RNA binding

STMIY63

1.42

0.0071

Signaling.G proteins

STMEF69

1.07

0.0067

Signaling.unspecified

STMIM39

1.27

0.0024

Stress.abiotic.cold

STMIJ15

1.10

0.0016

Stress.abiotic.heat

STMJJ69

1.22

0.0067

Bin

Cell wall.cell wall proteins.Pro-richproteins

Plant Physiol. Vol. 147, 2008

complete
Homolog to plastidial thioredoxinreductase (cNTR)
AT2G41680
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At1g68070.168414.m07776
zinc finger(C3HC4-type RING finger)familyprotein
Homolog to UP|RS1 8_ARATH (P34788) 40S ribosomal

proteinS18, complete
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At5g51300.1 6841 8.m06359
splicing factor-related,partial (26%)
3224.2 6841 6.m01 658 RNA
Similarto TIGR_Ath1|At3g1
protein,partial (59%)
recognitionmotif-containing
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At5g27540.1 6841 8.mO3297
GTP-bindingprotein-related,partial (39%)
TIP41 -like familyprotein,contains Pfam PF041 76:
TIP41 -like family;identical to cDNA putative
cytoskeletalproteinmRNA, partial cds GI:5031529
Similar to UP|GRP2_NICSY (P27484) Gly-richprotein2,
partial (95%)
Similar to TIGR_Ath1|At1g74250.168414.m08599
DNAJ heat shock N-terminaldomain-containing
protein,partial (97%)
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inpotatotubers(Sweetloveetal.,
overstarchsynthesis
inet al., 2004),was significantly
1999;Geigenberger
duced(STMDW17,log2= 0.71,q = 0.0422).Therewas
increaseintranscripts
alsoa strong
codingfora plastidial NADPH-dependent
thioredoxin
reductase(cNTR;
the
TableI) in responseto reducedapyrase.Recently,
redox regulationof AGPase was
posttranslational
foundto be a powerfulmechanismin theregulation
in theplastid(Tiessenet al., 2002;
ofstarchsynthesis
Kolbeetal.,2005;Oliveretal.,2008).
Althoughno influenceof alteredapyraseactivity
or amountofcellwall
was foundon thecomposition
matrix
or
uronic
acids
(Supplemental
Fig.S5,B
sugars
andC), twogenescodingforglycosyltransferases
were
in responseto thedecreasein
strongly
up-regulated
(TableI; Fig.4C).
apyraseexpression
Localization
of
oftheSubcellular
Investigation
PotatoApyrase
The lack of significant
changesin nucleotidepool
levels upon reductionof apyraseindicatesthatthe
thatis physpotatoapyraseresidesin a compartment
icallyseparatedfromthemajornucleotide
poolsofthe
and
cell: thosefoundin the cytosol,mitochondria,
the
subcellular
localization
of
plastid.Unfortunately,
ofdebate.The apyapyrasesin plantsis stilla matter
rasesGS52fromG.maxandDbLNPfromthelegumeD.
werefoundtobe localizedtothecellmembrane
biflorus
et
2000),whileevidence
(Day al.,2000;KalsiandEtzler,
has been providedthatanother,
similar,
structurally
GS50islocalizedintheGolgiapparatus
apyrasetermed
ofG.max(Dayetal.,2000).InArabidopsis,
have
apyrases
beenidentified
in
membrane
bymassspectrometry
only
fractions
and
containing
Golgiproteins(Neckelmann
Orellana,1998;Dunkleyet al., 2004).Controversially,
Dunkleyet al. (2004)have suggestedthatAtAPY2is
it
Golgilocalized,whileRouxandcoworkers
suggested
tobe localizedinthecellmembrane
withtheactivesite
et al., 2003). In
facingthe apoplast (Steinebrunner
contrastto the apyrasesfromotherplant species,
unpotato-specific
apyrasesaresolublewhenextracted
dernativeconditions
is
(Figs.2Band3B).Thissolubility
not
an
artifact
of
because
probably
proteolytic
cleavage,
theprotein
ata predicted
sizeindependent
of
migrates
whetherextractedundernativeconditions(Supplemental
Fig.S3D,lane1)orwithLammlibuffer
containing
a highconcentration
ofionicdetergent
(Supplemental
Fig.S3D,lanes2-4).However,giventhecrucialimportanceof thisquestion,we decidedto investigate
the
subcellular
localization
ofpotatoapyrasebyfollowing
severaldifferent
approachesinparallel.
Determination
TuberTissue
ofApyrasein Fractionated

Potatotubertissuecan be fractionated
usinga nonfractionation
to
aqueous
technique analyzethesubcellularlocalizationof a specificproteinor metabolite
usingmarker
enzymes(Farreetal.,2001;Tiessenetal.,
1100

of apyrase,six
the distribution
2002).To investigate
each
fractions
different
five
of
gradientsconsisting
ofapyraseactivity
wereanalyzed,and thedistribution
of
ofdie activities
was comparedwiththedistribution
such as
severalmarkerenzymesin thesefractions,
UGPase (cytosol),AGPase (plastid),citratesynthase
and mannosidase(vacuole + apo(mitochondria),
plast).
The patternof apyraseactivitywas substantially
fromthepatternof thecytosolic,
different
plastidial,
marker
activities
and mitochondrial
(Fig.5). Thus,itis
plasunlikelythatapyraseis localizedin thecytosol,
rateofapyrase
Thehighrecovery
tids,ormitochondria.
datanotshown)
(100%± 20%forall gradients;
activity
was carriedoutby
also excludesthatATPhydrolysis
thanapyrase.Thevacuolar/apoanother
phosphatase
to
showsa similarpattern
mannosidase
marker
plastic
withapyhighlysignificantly
apyraseand correlated
lla
intherepresentative
raseinitsdistribution
gradient
tested
and
all
five
(r =
additionally
gradients
(Fig.5A)
itis
0.977,P < 0.0001,n = 30;Fig.5B).Atthemoment,
betweenvacuoleand aponotpossibleto distinguish
plastin thenonaqueousgradientsdue to cofractionetal.,
ationofapoplasticand vacuolarmarkers
(Fettke
withthis
it cannotbe determined
2005). Therefore,
methodwhether
apyraseis localizedintheapoplastor
inthevacuole.
in Leaf
Transient
ofApyrase-GFP
Expression
Cells
Epidermis

The data obtainedfromthe nonaqueousfractionationgradientssuggestvacuolaror apoplasticlocalization for apyrase.To distinguishbetweenthese
localizationwas further
by
investigated
possibilities,
Potatoapyfusionprotein.
theuse ofan apyrase-GFP
rase StAPY3was clonedintopA7-GFP(Sohlenkamp
etal.,2006;Supplemental
etal.,2002;Voelker
Fig.S2D).
The resultant
plasmidcoded forthepotatoapyrase
of
fusedtoenhancedGFP.A preparation
C-terminally
fusionprotein
theplasmidcodingfortheapyrase-GFP
was loaded ontogold particlesand shotintoArabi2 d ofincubadopsisleaveswitha biolisticgun.After
tionat25°C,theleaveswereexaminedwitha confocal
andimagesofcellstemporarily
expressing
microscope
apyrase-GFPwere recorded.As shownin Figure6,
ina layerthatsurrounds
A,C, andD, GFPaccumulates
leaves.The
of
the
bombarded
cells
particular
epidermis
spreadin theapoplasticspace and
signalis diffusely
canbe clearlydistinguished
fromtheautofluorescence
ata higher
ofthechloroplasts
recorded
(Fig.
wavelength
6B).Thisshowsthatapyraseis localizedintheapoplast
control
thanthevacuole.Another
rattier
plasmidcodtransammonium
for
the
membrane-localized
ing
et
AtAMTl
fused
to
GFP
(Sohlenkamp al.,
porter
2002)was also shotintoleaves;however,thefluoreswas clearlydifferent
cencepatternofthistransporter
andrestricted
of
fromthediffusive
signal StApy3-GFP
to theplasmamembrane
ofa singlecellinstead(Supplemental
Fig.S8).
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Determination
ofApyraseActivityin ApoplasticWashing
Plants
FluidfromLeavesofPotato Wild-Type

If apyraseis a solubleapoplasticproteinor easily
itshouldbe
froman apoplasticcomponent,
detachable
in
to
detect
its
activity apoplasticwashing
possible
fluid(AWF).Thismethodhas alreadybeen used not
but
ofapoplasticmetabolites
onlyforthedetermination
ofapoplasticproteins(Boudart
also fortheextraction
etal.,2006).PoolsofAWF
etal.,2005;Fecht-Christoffers
fromleaves fromeight6-week-oldwild-typepotato
low activity
ofUGPase,a soluplantswithreasonably
and an almost
ble cytosolic
enzymewithhighactivity
identicalmolecularmasstothatofapyrase,werepreIn parallel,total
pared to analyzeapyraseactivity.
fromleavesofall eightplants
cellularenzymeextracts
were also preparedforcomparison.The AWF concomtainedless than3% ofspecificUGPase activity
in
leaf
extracts
whole
with
that
contained
(Fig.
pared
low level of
7A), whichis indicativeof a relatively
In
oftheAWFwithcytosolicproteins.
contamination
theAWFcontained13 timeshighervaluesof
contrast,
thanthewholeleafextracts
specificapyraseactivity
data
These
giveclearevidencefortheexis(Fig.7B).
tenceofapoplasticapyrasein potatoleaves.Thisapyrase turnsoverATP,UTP,and ADP withthe same
almosttwiceas fastas
speed,and UDP is hydrolyzed

theothernucleotides.Hydrolysisof AMP and UMP
was almostundetectable
(Fig.7C). Thehighlyspecific
turnover
oftriphosphates
anddiphosphates,
butnotof
the monophosphate
in the AWF,indicatesthatthe
measuredwas carriedoutby an
phosphataseactivity
and
not
an
apyrase
by unspecific
phosphatase.
Apyrase
measuredin the whole leaf preparations
displayed
different
kineticpropertiesthanthe enzymein the
AWF.UTP and ADP werehydrolyzed
twiceas fastas
evenfourtimesas fast
ATP,and UDP was hydrolyzed
ofAMP
(Fig.7D). Therewas a substantial
hydrolysis
and UMP,indicating
turnover
of
apyrase-independent
nucleotidesby unspecific
phosphatasesin thewhole
leafextract.
WTien
theturnover
ofunspecific
nucleoside
was subtracted
fromthe
monophosphate
hydrolysis
oftriphosphates
and diphosphates
to prohydrolysis
vide a morespecificmeasureof apyraseactivity,
the
differences
betweentheturnover
ratesfortherespectivenucleosidetriphosphates
and diphosphates
were
evenmorepronounced.
Althoughitis possiblethattheenzymemighthave
beenmodifiedin one ofthefractions
or thatthepresenceofeffectors
led to thedifferences
in kineticproperties,theseresultssuggesttheexistenceofapyrases
withdifferent
kineticproperties
localizedin different
in potatoleaves. The leaf
subcellularcompartments
relative
turnapoplasticapyrasepossessescomparable

(NAF)of lyophilizedwild-typetubertissue.A,
Figure5. Comparisonofapyraseand markerenzymesin nonaqueousfractions
with
The activitiesof subcellularmarkerenzymesand apyraseare shownalong a typicalgradientconsistingof fivefractions
increasingdensityfromrightto left.B to E, Correlationsbetween apyrase and the markersfor vacuole and apoplast
(citratesynthase[CS]; E) were calculated from
(mannosidase;B), plastid(AGRase;C), cytosol(UGRase; D) and mitochondria
The same nonaqueousgradientswere used thatwere characterizedpreviously
activitiesobtainedfromsix individualgradients.
(Tiessenetal., 2002).
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over ratesforthe different
purineand pyrimidine
nucleotides
tested.Thesekineticproperties
also apply
inthisstudy;theretotheapyraseschangedinactivity
A second
fore,itis highlylikelythattheyareidentical.
nuleafapyraseshowspreference
to thepyrimidine
cleotideUDP.Fromtheexperiment
no
clear
performed,
conclusionscan be drawnconcerning
its localization
withtheexception
ofthefactthatwe canruleoutthatit
is nota solubleapoplasticprotein.
Indeed,itssubstrate
that
it
is
more
preference
suggests
likelytobe theGolgiinlocalizedlatentUDPase, the apyrasepotentially
volvedinthenucleotide
(Orellanaetal.,
sugartransfer
and Orellana,1998).
1997;Neckelmann
Determination
ofApyraseActivityin IntactTuberSlices
Plantsand LineswithAltered
ofPotato Wild-Type
ApyraseActivity

Sinceapoplasticwashingscannotbe performed
with
potatotubers,we used a different
experimental
approachto measureapoplasticapyraseactivityusing
tuberslices.Tuberslicesconsistofcompactly
packed
cellswithout
suchas cuticlesand can
physicalbarriers
be keptinbuffer
forseveralhourswithoutloss ofcell
Incontrast
membrane
totubercellsinculture,
integrity.
a freshly
tuber
slice
a muchmore
prepared
represents
relevantstateof thistissue,since it
physiologically
harborsnaturally
organizedcellwalls.Forthisreason,
tubersfrom8-week-oldwild-typeand transgenic
plantswereslicedintodiscs.The sliceswerewashed
fivetimeswithbuffer
to withdrawintracellular
conand finallyincubatedin buffer.
taminations
To deterATPwas addedtothe
mineapoplasticapyraseactivity,
slices. Afterdifferent
time intervals,aliquots were
collectedfromtheexternalmediumand analyzedfor
theconversion
ofthe
apyraseactivity
by determining
ATPto Pi. Bythismethod,theapyraseactivexternal
itiesoftuberslicesofthestrongest
B33-RNAiline,the
second strongest35S-RNAiline (the strongest
was
incapableof producingsuitabletubermaterialfor
were
35S overexpressor
analysis),and the strongest
determined.
As shownin Figure7E, apyraseactivity
in the medium
could be measuredas Pi formation
the
tuber
slices
after
theaddition
containing wild-type
an
ofATP.Thisreleaseis linearwithtime,indicating
enzymaticturnoverof ATP at saturatingsubstrate
thana leakageofPi from
concentration
rather
damaged
to
cells.Theabsoluteactivity
determined
approximates
0.05to0.08unitsg"1freshweightforintactwild-type
slices(Fig.7, F and G), whichcorresponds
to roughly
10% of totalcellularactivity(Figs. 3B and 7H). In
comparisonwiththis,UGPase activitymeasuredin
washedintactslicesdid notexceed0.3%oftheactivity
intotalenzymeextracts
(datanotshown).
Theapyraseactivities
ofintacttuberslicesfromthe
and
B33-RNAi
the
secondstrongest
35S-RNAi
strongest
line(B33:25and35S:23)weresignificantly
reducedtoa
levelof45% and 44% ofthewild-type
activity,
respectheapyraseactivity
was
tively(Fig.7F). By contrast,
in
elevated
the
35S
strongly
strongest overexpressor
1102

ofadenosinetriphos(Fig.7E). The rateofhydrolysis
muchhigher
and
is
phates
diphosphates apparently
in
of themonophosphate
thantherateofhydrolysis
when
wild-typetuberslices (Fig. 7G). This finding,
inthe
withthefactthatapyraseactivity
takentogether
tothe
lineswas alteredaccording
discsofthedifferent
clear
level,
provides
expression
respectiveapyrase
was carriedoutbyan apyrase
evidencethathydrolysis
ratherthanan unspecific
phosphatase.Furthermore,
the maximalactivitiesforthe substrates
ATP,UTP,
as was thecaseforapyADP,and UDP wereidentical,
intuberextracts
fromthewildtype
rasecharacterized
in
fromthestrongest
and
also
tuber
extracts
(Fig.7H)
35S:113(datanotshown),and
StAPY3overexpressor,
intheAWFfrom
theyweresimilartothosedetermined
potatoleaves(Fig.7C).
wild-type
DISCUSSION
a Small
MayConstitute
Potato-Specific
Apyrases
GeneFamily
Thecloningofthreeverysimilarpotato-specific
apyrases,one ofthemtruncated,
maysuggestthatthese
these
Whether
a smallgenefamily.
apyrasesconstitute
locior are
areencodedon different
different
isoforms
allelesof thesame genecannotcurmerelydifferent
due tothehighdegreeof
be
stated
confidently,
rently

Figure6. Localizationof a temporallyexpressedStAPY3-GFPfusion
protein.Arabidopsisleaf epidermal cells were bombardedwith a
fusedto GFP.A, Fluoresplasmidcoding forthe StAPY3C-terminally
cence ofGFP recordedbetween500 and 525 nm.B, Autofluorescence
of the chloroplastsrecordedbetween630 and 690 nm.C, Bright-field
imageofthesection.D, An overlayofall threeimages(givenin A-C).
Typicalexamplesare shown.
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Figure7. Apyraseactivityin apoplasticwashingsand in tuberslices in incubationexperiments.A to D, To investigatethe
subcellularlocalizationof apyrase,the specificactivitiesof apyrase(B; 1 mMATPas substrate)and of the cytosolicmarker
of infiltrated
wild-typepotatoleaves and compared
enzymeUGPase (A) were determinedin AWFobtainedby centrifugation
with the activitiesassayed in whole leaf extractobtained fromthe same plants. The substratespecificityof apyrase/
5'-nucleotidasewas assayedin bothAWF (C) and whole leafextract(D) using1 mMATP,UTP,ADP, UDP, AMP,or UMP. The
E to
on thebasis ofnucleosidemonophosphatehydrolysis.
horizontallineindicatesthelevelofnonspecificphosphataseactivity
line
35S-RNAi
line
B33-RNAi
wild
the
slices
of
tuber
washed
and
B33:25,
slices.
tuber
with
type,
H, Experiment
Freshly
prepared
of1 mM
ina finalconcentration
ofATPin3 mLofbuffer
line35S:1 13 wereincubatedwith3 /Ltmol
35S:23, and 35S overexpressor
to determineapoplasticapyraseactivityas release of Pi fromATP in a timecourse (E) or in absoluteactivitiesper gramfresh
in intacttuberslices (G) and in totaltuberenzymeextracts
ofapyrase/5'-nucleotidase
specificity
weight(FW; F). The substrate
1
mM
of
concentrations
substrate
(H) are also shown.Resultsare means± se (n - 6-8). In F,
from
wild-type
plantsusing
produced
fromthewild typeaccordingto Student'sttestare indicatedwithasterisks(P < 0.05).
differences
significant

and thetetraploid
genomeof potato.
heterozygosity
The factthatStAPY2and StAPY3wereclonedusing
region,which
primersthatbind to theuntranslated
different
between
conservation
low
exhibits
generally
sceallele
the
one
favor
would
/different
gene
genes,
in
the
orms
isof
three
all
of
the
existence
nario.However,
cultivarBintjeand a Southern-blot
analysisshowing
severalbands when probedwithStAPY3(data not
ofa
shown)providestrong
supportfortheassumption
more
two
smallgene family.
apyrases
Additionally,
were identifiedfromTC sequences (Supplemental
Table SI) thatresemblemorecloselygeneralplant
apyraseslike AtAPYl and AtAPYl,but theirtotal
numberis probablyhigherbecause Arabidopsisalreadycontainssevenpredictedapyrases(The ArabiResource).
apyrases
Potato-specific
dopsisInformation
in sinktissues,likeroot,
areexpressedpredominantly
if
buttoa muchlowerextent,
stolon,andtuber,
flower,
atall,inleaforstemtissue(Fig.1A).Whenexpression
ofthepotato-specific
apyrasewas alteredintransgenic
werefoundin
alterations
morphological
plants,strong
sinktissuessuchas tubers.TheRNAiapproachled to
of nearlyall of theapyraseactivityin
thereduction
growingtubers,indicatingthatthesepotato-specific
inthis
apyrasesencodeformostoftheapyraseactivity
tissue(Figs.2B and 3B).
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totheApoplast
Is Confined
PotatoApyrase
To date, most plant apyraseshave been demontobe localizedattheplasmamemorpostulated
strated
braneorintheGolgi(Orellanaetal.,1997;Neckelmann
and Orellana,1998;Etzleret al., 1999;Thomaset al.,
1999;Day et al., 2000;Wu et al., 2007).Here,we prolinesofevidenceindicating
vide severalindependent
in this
thatthepotato-specific
apyrasescharacterized
without
in
the
are
localized
strong
apoplast
study
ofthecell.Furwithstructural
interaction
components
ourstudiesrevealedthatthepotato-specific
thermore,
in
ofapyraseactivity
apyrasesaccountforthemajority
this compartment.
First,apyraseactivitycorrelated
ofa vacuolar/apoplastic
withthedistribution
strongly
markerin tuberfractions
separatedon nonaqueous
ofthehigh
(Fig.5). Whentakeninthecontext
gradients
to
ofthepotato-specific
contribution
apyrases thetotal
thissuggeststhat,ofthemajorcellular
tuberactivity,
thepotatoapyrasesmaybe localized
compartments,
in eitherthevacuoleor apoplast,butnotin thecytoorplastids.Second,theStAPY3-GFP
sol,mitochondria,
totheapoplastwhentranfusionproteinwas targeted
in
sientlyexpressed Arabidopsisleaves(Fig.6). While
ofapyrasewithin
we cannotfullyexcludemistargeting
thesecretory
pathwayleadingtoapoplasticaccumula1103
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tionoftheStAPY3-GFP
fusionprotein,it is veryunthat
the
fusion
was entering
thispathdue
likely
protein
toC-terminal
fusionofGFPtoapyrase,sincetargeting
sequencesforthispathare locatedat theN terminus
andwerepredicted
forall threepotatoapyrases.Moremakesitverylikely
over,thestrongsequenceidentity
thatall threepotatoapyraseswillhavethesametopogenesis.Third,apyraseactivitywas detectedin the
apoplastof tuberslices,showingidenticalsubstrate
as StAPY3and beingalteredin responseto
specificity
StAPY3or generalpotato-specific
apyraseexpression
in a corresponding
manner(Fig. 7). Fourth,apyrase
inapoplasticleafwashwas alsodemonstrated
activity
almost
identical
substrate
tothe
ings,having
specificity
apyraseanalyzedintheapoplastoftubersbutdisplaysubstrate
totheapyraseactivity
ingdifferent
specificity
foundinthetotaltissueextracts
ofpotatoleaves(Fig.7).
The lattershowshighactivity
whenUDP is supplied
as substrate,
to
makingitquitelikelythatitcorresponds
a latentUDPase thathas been shownto be localized
totheGolgi(Orellanaetal.,1997).Incombination,
these
independentexperiments
provideevidencethatthe
potato-specific
apyrasesare apoplasticallylocalized
and suggestthattheyhave no strongassociationto
membranes
ofthecell.Moreover,
sincethesize ofthe
extractedapyraseas analyzedin westernblots (ap52 kD; Supplemental
proximately
Fig. S3D) matches
thepredictedsize,itis ratherunlikely
thattheprotein
has been proteolytically
cleaved froma membraneboundform.
In orderto determine
whetherpotato-specific
apyrase directlyparticipates
in Golgi sugartransfer,
an
focuson the
analysisof thecell wall withparticular
structural
thatassemblein theGolgiwas
components
conducted(SupplementalFig. S5). This analysisrevealed thatneitherthe absoluteamountsof uronic
acids northecomposition
of cell wall matrixsugars
variedin thetransgenic
lines.Giventhatthesecompoundsare likelythelargestsourceof sugarstransferredvia theGolgisugartransfer
system,it follows
thatapyraseis nota component
ofthispathway.
PotatoApyrase
Affects
TuberDevelopment
Our resultsrevealedstrongeffectsof apyraseon
Tubersdisplayspecific
aspectsoftuberdevelopment.
either
constitutive
or
inthe
decreases
ing
tuber-specific
of
a
rod-like
expression apyrasedeveloped
shape,
of longitudinal
indicatingstimulation
growthof the
incomparison
withthewildtype(Figs.2D and
tubers,
The
35S
lines
also
exhibited
a significant
decrease
3E).
in tubersize and an increasein tubernumberin
the
responseto a reductionof apyrase.Furthermore,
35S-RNAilinesadditionallydisplayeda decreasein
overallplantgrowth.
Thiswas notstrictly
dependent
on thereduction
ofapyrase(Supplemental
Fig.S4). It
at leastpartially
confirm
recentstudies
does,however,
inArabidopsis
thatplantgrowth
is strongly
suggesting
on
et
2007;Wu
al.,
(Wolf
dependent apyraseexpression
etal.,2007).Thatsaid,as in ourcurrent
study,a direct
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betweentheextentofapyraseexpression
relationship
toestablish.
was difficult
and plantgrowth
effects
Perturb
Does NotDirectly
PotatoApyrase
Major
butLeadstoCharacteristic
Processes
Metabolic
ofNuclearGenes
Pattern
Changesin theExpression
Althoughchangesin apyraseexpressiondid not
Table
affecttubermetabolite
profiles(Supplemental
in
the
S2),theyled tocharacteristic
expression
changes
ofnucleargenes(Fig.4; TableI). Byfarthemost
pattern
oftranscripts
striking
changewas thelargeinduction
to
wall
for
cell
proteinsbelonging theclassof
coding
whichmadeup 13ofthe
andrelatedproteins,
extensins
atthe
27genesdisplaying
a considerable
up-regulation
level.We can ruleout thatthisstronguptranscript
extensin
is causedbyoneora fewdominant
regulation
to thespotscodingfortheother
cDNAs hybridizing
extensin
regulated
genes,sinceall ofthedifferentially
in nucleotidesequence
extensinsare fairlydivergent
(datanotshown).
a multigene
Extensinsrepresent
familycodingfor
and signalingfunccell wall proteinswithstructural
evidenceexists
correlative
tionsintheapoplast.Strong
thatextensinsare involvedin wounding,bioticand
and developmental
abioticstressresponses,
processes
and fertilization,
such as pollenrecognition
embryo
celldivision,differentiation,
abscission,
development,
and senescence(Rumeau et al., 1990; Robertsand
little
to date,relatively
Shirsat,2006).Unfortunately,
hasbeenobtained
intothefunction
ofextensins
insight
frommoredirectapproaches,suchas theuse ofmutantsortransgenic
expresplantswithalteredextensin
sion. Two studiesusingArabidopsisnullmutantsor
LRXandAtextlshowed
oftheextensins
overexpressors
thatthesemanipulations
producedonlyweak effects
and roothairmorphoon thegrowthofinflorescences
et al.,2001;Robertsand Shirsat,
genesis(Baumberger
ofan
2006).A thirdstudyshowedthattheknockout
the
RSH
extensin
encoded
genewas
by
Arabidopsis
it
embryolethal(Hall and Cannon,2002).Therefore,
seems reasonableto speculatethatthe pronounced
tubersuponreducmorphological
changesingrowing
of
tionin apyraseare due to theincreasedexpression
severalextensin
genes.
The majority
of transcripts
encodinggenesassociwerenotaffected
atedwithcentralmetabolism
bythe
was in strong
reductionofapyrase.Thisobservation
levels
withthelackofchangesinmetabolite
accordance
ofintermediates
ofthesepathways.
many
Interestingly,
transcripts
encodingproteinsrelatedto starchmetabolismwerealteredin a mannerthatwouldbe anticistarchsynthesis.
Theseincludedboth
patedtopromote
conversion
structural
enzymesof the Suc-to-starch
the
such
Sue
as
pathway,
synthase, plastidialGlc-6-P
and AGPase (Geigenberger,
translocator,
2003),and
suchas intercomparttothepathway,
enzymesesoteric
and theplastidialadementaladenylatetransporters
et
kinase
nylate
(Geigenberger al., 2004;Oliveret al.,
a plastidialformofa NADP thio2008).Interestingly,
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redoxinreductasecontaininga thioredoxin
domain
etal.,2004)was alsofoundtobe up-regulated,
(Serrato
whichcouldbe important
forposttranslational
redox
ofstarch
(Tiessenetal.,2002;Kolbe
synthesis
regulation
itwas notinvestigated
etal.,2005).Although
whether
thesechangesin transcript
abundancelead to subselevelsoractivities,
thesum
quentchangesintheprotein
ofthesechangeswould be in favorof an increasein
at sevstarchproduction
bytranscriptional
regulation
eralsitesin thepathway.Indeed,strongreduction
of
resultedin a
promoter
apyraseusinga tuber-specific
instarch
intwoofthelines
accumulation
increase
slight
al. (2007) also
Recent
results
Wolf
et
(Fig. 3D).
by
ofapyraseon starchaccumudocument
theinfluence
lation,althoughthispointwas notdiscusseddirectly
Theirstudyrevealedthata conditional
bytheauthors.
doubleknockoutofAtAPYland AtAPY2had larger
starchgranulesin the chloroplastsof Arabidopsis
ofthelackofchangesin metableaves.In thecontext
olitelevels,theincreasein starchlevelssuggestsreguofstarchatthetranscriptional
lationofthebiosynthesis
level.
thantheposttranscriptional
rather
and
A PossibleLinkbetweenPotatoApyrase
Processes
Signaling
Apoplastic
thatdecreased
Theresultsofthisstudydemonstrate
via
RNAileadsto
isof
orms
of
expression potatoapyrase
in
in
tuber
resulting a stimulation
development,
changes
ofthetubers.
oflongitudinal
Changesinapyrase
growth
do notdirectly
perturbmajormetabolicproactivity
cesses;rather,
theylead to specificchangesin theexthatmay
of
nuclear
genesencodingextensins
pression
sincetheyare
alterations,
explainthedevelopmental
to playa rolein polargrowth(Baumberger
suggested
et al.,2001;Hall and Cannon,2002).Sincethepotatospecificapyraseswere foundto be locatedin the
are
ofchangesin apyraseactivity
apoplast,theeffects
alterations
of
be
caused
to
apoplasticsignaling
by
likely
ATP.
extracellular
thoseinvolving
specifically
processes,
ofalteredapyraseactivity
thespecific
effects
Moreover,
on gene expressionratherthanmetabolismfitinto
to apoplastic
modelslinkingapyraseactivity
existing
to
that
described
for
in
a
manner
analogous
signaling
mammalian
systems(Chivasaet al., 2005;Kim et al.,
2006;Songetal.,2006;Wuetal.,2007).Theseconclusions
confirm
previousstudiesthatprovidedevidencefora
linkbetweenapoplasticATP and growth.In planta
studiesrevealedthatthehighestlevelof
visualization
a factthat
eATPis foundin activelygrowingregions,
in the
a
role
that
it
the
plays major
supports theory
supportof growth(Kim et al., 2006).In studiesby
Chivasaet al. (2005),increasing
apoplasticATPby the
ATP increasedtheviability
ofthe
additionofexternal
cell,whilethe removalof externalATP by external
Our
of apyraseled to theoppositeeffect.
application
ofthe
thatchangesin theexpression
studypostulates
via a perturdevelopment
apyraseaffect
potato-specific
from
extracellubationintherelayofsignalsemanating
larATP.Futurestudiesin thissubjectareaarerequired
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bothtoprovidedirect
evidenceforthishypothesis
andto
of
the
identify
components
putativesignaling
pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CloningWork
cDNA ofStAPY2and StAPY3
The coding sequences ofStAPY2 and StAPY3 were amplifiedby PCR from
tubercDNA using the oligonucleotides flaypyf
potato (Solariumtuberosum)
(5'-TCTTGGATCCGGGGCAAAATGTTGAACCAAAATAG-3') and flapyr
(5'-ATTGGAATTCCAACACATTAAGATGATGCAACTC-3;), both of them
flankedwithrestriction
sites.AfterdigestionwithBamYQ.and EcoRI,thePCR
productswere ligated into pBluescriptSK+ (Stratagene).Each isoformwas
cloned three times in three independent PCRs out of two differentcDNA
preparationsand sequenced (AGOWA).

GenomicDNA ofStAPY2
The genomic sequence of StAPY2 was amplified by PCR frompotato
genomicDNA using theoligonucleotidesallapyf(5'-CTCTTCAAATAGGGGCAAAATGTTGAACC-3') and apy2UTR (5'-CAAGTTTCCCACCAATACAAGTACAAGATTT-3') and ligated into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen).The fragment
was cloned only once, since exons did not diverge fromthe sequence of the
cDNA of StAPY2 accordingto the sequencing results.

35S Overexpressor
The full-lengthsequence of StAPY3 in pBluescriptSK+ was amplified
using the oligonucleotidesRNAis2f(5'-TCTTCTCGAGGGGGCAAAATGTTGAACCAAAATAG-3') and flapyr(see above), both of them flankedwith
restriction
sites.AfterdigestionwithEcoRIand Xhol,thefragment
was ligated
into pART7 (Gleave, 1992). The cassette containingthe 35S promoter,full
lengthStAPY3, and the OCS terminatorwas excised using Notl and ligated
into pART27 (Gleave, 1992).

35S-RNAi
The partialsequence of StAPY3 fromnucleotides -8 to 489 was amplified
fromStAPY3 in pBluescriptSK+ using the oligonucleotidesRNAis2f (see
above) and RNAis2r (5'-ATCAGGTACCGTGACCCATTGATCTTTGCTATGG-3'), both flankedwith restrictionsites. Afterdigestion with Xhol and
was ligatedin thesense orientationintopHannibal (Wesley
Kpnl,thefragment
et al., 2001). The identical partial sequence was also amplified using the
oligonucleotidesRNAiaf (5'-AACAGGATCCCTTAGGATGTTAAAAGGGGATGCAGC-3') and RNAia2r (5'-ATCAATCGATGTGACCCATTGATCnTsites.AfterdigestionwithBamHL
GCTATGG-3')/bothflankedwithrestriction
and C/al,the fragmentwas ligated in the antisense orientationinto pART7
containingthe sense fragment.The cassettecontainingthe 35S promoter,the
RNAi construct,and the OCS terminatorwas excised using Notl and ligated
intopART27.

B33-RNAi
Using BamHl and Xhol, the RNAi constructconsistingof the StAPY3
sense and antisense fragmentscomprisingthe pdkintronwas excised from
pHannibal (see above) and ligatedintopART33,a derivativeofpART7 witha
B33 promoter instead of the 35S promoter.The cassette containing the
B33 promoter,the RNAi construct,and the OCS terminatorwas excised and
ligated intopART27 using Notl.

StAPY3-GFP
The sequence of StAPY3 was amplifiedfromStAPY3 in pBluescriptSK+
using the oligonucleotidesRNAis2f(see above) and allapylr (5'-CAACGTCGAC AGATGATGCAACTCTAATTTTG-3' ), bothflankedwithrestriction
sites.
AfterdigestionwithXholand Sail, thefull-length
withoutstopcodon
fragment
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was ligatedintodephosphorylatedpA7-GFP.The coding sequence of StAPY3
of thisplasmid was sequenced to guaranteethatit was accurate.

Sequence Analysis
Alignmentswere produced using theClustalWalgorithmembedded in the
MegAlign software(DNAstar). This softwarewas also used for sequence
identitycalculationsusing identityweightmatrix.For homologysearches,the
GenBank database was explored using BLASTN (Altschulet al., 1997).

Generationof TransgenicPotatoPlants
The plasmids were transformedinto Agrobacterium
strain
tumefaciens
pGV2260 using a gene pulser electroporator(Bio-Rad) as described by
Mattanovichetal. (1989).The recombinantagrobacteriawereused totransform
sterile,freshlyinjured leaves of Desiree potato by the method established
by Rocha-Sosa et al. (1989).

PlantGrowthConditions
Desiree potatoplantswere cultivatedin tissuecultureforlong-termstorage
and propagation.Cuttingswere transferred
to soil and grownin a phytotron
for2 weeks. Then theplantswere transferred
to pots witha diameterof 18 cm
and grownin thephytotron(soil,60%/75% humidity[day/night],22°C/16°C,
400 fimols"1 m2lightintensity,
16-hdays and 18-hnights),a conditionedglasshouse (soil, 60% humidity,22°C/16°C, 350 /rniols"1 m2 lightintensity,
16-h
days and 18-hnights),or in an uncontrolledgreenhouse.

Northern-Blot
Analysis
Afterseparation of 20 /ugof RNA derived fromdifferenttissues on a
on a membrane(Hybond-XL;APBiotech),
denaturingagarose gel and transfer
the membranewas probed with the full-length
fragmentof StAPY3 labeled
with32P.Hybridizationwas detectedusing a BAS-1800Hphosphoimager(Fuji).

Western-Blot
Analysis
Afterseparationof 5 /x,g
of tuberproteinusing PAGE and transferto a
polyvinylidenedifluoridemembrane(Roche),themembranewas probedwith
a serum directedagainst potato apyrase kindlyprovided by Dr. Pal Nyren
Stockholm).Bindingwas detectedenzymatically
(RoyalInstituteofTechnology,
using a secondaryantibodyconjugatedto horseradishperoxidase(Bio-Rad).

scanned with a Fuji MAS FLA-8000 microarrayscanner.The GeneSpotter
software (MicroDiscovery) was used for the grid positioningand signal
quantification.The resultingdata were analyzed using the LIMMA package
(Smythet al., 2005) forthe bioconductorsoftware(Gentlemanet al., 2004).
Data were normalizedusing within-array
print-tipLoess and between-array
quantile normalization.Statisticalanalysis was performedusing a mixed
model incorporatingthe duplicate spots foreach transcript.P values were
correctedusing a FDR correction(Benjaminiand Hochberg,1995).Transcripts
were considered to be differentially
expressed if they had a FDR P value
(q value) of <0.05. Data were visualized withtheMapMan software(Thimm
et al., 2004) using a mapping filedeveloped by Rotteret al. (2007).

TransientExpressionof GFP FusionProteins
in Arabidopsis
in diameter,6% [w/v] in 50%
A 50-fiLgold particlesuspension (1 /u,m
50 /aLof 2.5 m
glycerol)was mixed with5 fiL of plasmid DNA (0.5 /Ag//xL),
thesuspensionwas shortly
CaC^, and 20 fiLof0.1mspermidine.Aftervortexing,
and washed fourtimeswith100%ethanol.The suspensionwas then
centrifuged
gold particlesuspensionwas
resuspendedin 48 fiL of 100% ethanol.A 10-/u,L
transferred
on a 1,100-psirupturedisc (Bio-Rad) and shot on freshlycut
thaliana)C24 leaves placed upside down at a distance
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
bombardment
of9 cm in a Bio-RadPDS-1000microprojectile
systemas described
previously(Sohlenkampet al., 2002).The bombardedleaves were incubatedfor
24 to48 h at 25°C and theninspectedwitha Leica DM IRBEmicroscopeequipped
witha Leica TCS SPII confocalscanner.The excitationwavelengthwas 488 run,
the emission window for the GFP channel covered 500 to 525 ran, and
was recordedin a window between630 and 690 ran.
autofluorescence

MetaboliteAnalysis
Nudeotides were quantifiedfromTCA extractspreparedas describedby
etal. (1992)usinga KontronHPLC system(Bio-TekInstruments)
Jelitto
equipped
at
witha Partisil-SAX
10 anion-exchange
columnand a UV photometer
detecting
et al., 1998).Starchwas measuredas Glc obtainedafter
254 ran (Geigenberger
threedigestionsof theTCA precipitatewithamylaseand amyloglucosidaseby
etalv 1998).GC-MS
an enzyme-linked
assay describedpreviously(Geigenberger
analysis and precedingextractionand derivatizationwere performedas describedby Roessneret al. (2001) using a HP 5980 gas chromatograph
(Agilent)
mass spectrometer
(Leco).
coupled to a Pegasus II time-of-flight

Cell Wall Analysis

Real-TimePCR

Determination
ofMatrixSugarComposition

RNA was extractedfrom60 mg freshweightusing theRNeasy Plant Mini
Kit (Qiagen), and DNA was digested as suggestedby the supplier.RNA (500
ng) was used to produce cDNA in a finalvolume of 100 /iL using reverse
transcriptaseand RNase inhibitorprovided by Invitrogen.For cDNA quan2 /iL was used as templatein real-timePCR mixed with 10 fiL of
tification,
Power SYBR Green (Applied Bioscience) and 10 ptLof primermix (forward
and reverseprimers,each 0.5 /lim).
The followingprimermixeswere used for
quantification:StAPYl and StAPY3 (forward,5'-GCTTGTTGATGGAnTGGACTAAA-3'; reverse,5'-GCCATGCTGCTCCAACTAGATAG-3'), StAPY2
(forward,5'-GCTTGTTGATGGATTTGGACTAAA-3'; reverse,5'-GCCATGCTGCTTTAA1TTGGTAA-3'), StGAPDH5' (forward, 5;-AAGGACAAGGCTGCTGCTCAC-3'; reverse, 5'-AACTCTGGCTTGTATTCATTCTCG-3'),
StGAPDH3' (forward,5'-TTCAACATCATCCCTAGCAGCACT-3'; reverse,
5'-TAAGGTCGACAACAGAAACATCAG-3'), and EFl-a (forward,5'-CATTGCTTGCnTCACCCTTGGTG-3'; reverse,5-CCTAGCCTTGGAGTACTTGGGGG-3'). The amount of cDNA of the induced apyrase was relatedto the
amountofEFl-a. Only samples withequal thresholdcyclevalues (±1) forthe
GAPDH cDNA 5' and 3' ends were consideredforanalysis.

The pellet of a TCA extractof 200 mg of potato tissue was washed once
with 1.5 mL of methanolxhloroform
(1:1) and once with 1.5 mL of water.To
dispose starch,thepelletswere digestedthreetimesovernightwith1.5 mL of
amylose-amyloglucosidasesolutionas describedabove (Geigenbergeret al.,
1998) and washed twiceagain with1.5 mL ofwater.The pelletwas thenmixed
acid for1 h
with50 /ngofinositoland digestedwith250 fiLof2 mtrifluoracetic
at 121°C. 2-Propanol(300 /iL)was added to thesolution,and themixturewas
evaporatedat 40°C witha N2 stream.Evaporationwas repeatedthreetimesin
total.The pellet was extractedwith400 fiL of water using a sonificator.
The
pellet was dried and used forthe determinationof crystallinecellulose. Fifty
microlitersof the wateryextractwas used for the determinationof uronic
acids. The remaining350 /iL was dried and used for the determinationof
matrixsugar compositionaccordingto Englystand Cummings(1984). Analysis was done by GC-MS on a SP-2380fused silica capillarycolumn (30 m X
0.25 mm,0.2 /imfilmthickness;Supelco) in an Agilent6890 N gas chromatograph coupled to an Agilent5973 mass selectivedetector(AgilentTechnologies). The temperatureprogramstartedat 160°C for2 min,thenincreasedto
200°C at 20°C min"1,was held for5 min, then increased to 245°C at 20°C
min"1,thenwas held for12 min.The systemwas calibratedforGlc,Gal, Ara,
Xyl,Rha, Fuc, Man, and inositol.

ExpressionProfiling
Using theTIGR 10k PotatoArray
RNA extraction,cDNA synthesis,labeling, hybridization,and scanning
were performedas described previously (Degenkolbe et al., 2005). This
method includes quality controlof first-strand
cDNA synthesisby real-time
PCR using 3' and 5' primersfortheGAPDH transcript(see above). TIGR 10k
potato arrays (TIGR Solanaceae Genomics Resource) were hybridized and
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Determination
of UronicAcids
Uronicacids were determinedin a 50-yitL
aliquot separatedaftertrifluoroacetic acid hydrolysis as described above using the biphenyl assay as
describedby Filisetti-Cozziand Carpita (1991) withGalUA as a standard.
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Cellulose
Determination
ofCrystalline

SupplementalData

andhydrolysis
ofcrystalline
cellulosefromthepelletleft
Thepreparation
trifluoroacetic
acidhydrolysis
as described
abovewas doneas described
after
Glc was determined
1969).The cellulose-derived
previously
(Updegraff,
usingtheanthrone
assay(Dische,1962).

Thefollowing
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
SI.
ofpotato-specific
Supplemental
Figure Alignment
apyrasesclonedto
date.

EnzymeAnalysis
EnzymeExtraction

and proteinabunSupplementalFigureS3. Potatoapyrasetranscript
dance.

as described
andStitt
wereextracted
previously
byGeigenberger
Enzymes
andpolyvinylpolypyrrolidone
(PVPP)insteadofphenyl(1993)withPefabloc
in theextraction
buffer
and omitting
bovineserum
fluoride
methylsulfonyl
from30 to 100mgoffrozen
albumin.
wereextracted
Enzymes
homogenized
5 mMMgCl2,
tissueusing1,500/uLof50mMHEPES/KOH,pH 7.4,containing
2 mMbenzamidine,
10%glycerol,
1 mMEDTA,1 mMEGTA,0.1%Triton
X-100,
and 0.1%
2 mMy-aminocaproic
5 mMdithiothreitol,
acid,0.5 mMPefabloc,
PVPP.Extracts
werekeptat4°C priortomeasurement.

Preparation
ofApoplasticWashings
leavesofa potatoplantnotolderthan6 weekswerevacuum
Thirty-two
with20 mMMES, pH 6.0,usinga 60-mLsyringe(Braun).The
infiltrated
driedwithtissueandrolledintoan Eppendorf
infiltrated
leaveswerequickly
5-mLpipettip,whichwas pluggedwitha 1.5-mLEppendorf
cupcontaining
50mM
2 /tLof20mMbenzamidine,
20mMy-aminocaproic
acid,5 mMPefabloc,
The washingswere then
and 0.1% PVPP in MES buffer.
dithiothreitol,
ofeachwashing
at250gfor4 min.One microliter
collected
bycentrifugation
tocheckforcytosolic
UGPaseactivity
was testedforcytosolic
contamination,
low
as suggestedby Farranet al. (2002).Onlywashingswithreasonably
werepooled for
UGPaseactivity
(<2.5% of overallleafUGPase activity)
further
analysis.

in SolubleExtractsorAWF
5' -Nucleotidase
Apyrase/
or AWFwas assayedas describedpreviously
ofextract
Fivemicroliters
(Rieweetal.,2008),using100mMMES/KOH,pH 6.0,and5 mMCaCl2instead
reaction
was started
buffer.
ofHEPES/EDTA/EGTA
byaddingthe
Enzymatic
of
to a finalconcentration
substrate
(ATP/UTP/ADP/UDP/AMP/UMP)
as 1 unit.
was defined
ofPi perminute
1 mM.Thereleaseof1 /Ltmol

in IntactTuberSlices
5r-Nucleotidase
Apyrase/
20 mM
Fivetubersliceswerewashedfivetimeswithbuffer
containing
The
in3 mLofthisbuffer.
MES/KOH,pH 6.0,and1 mMCaCl2andincubated
of1 mM.
toa finalconcentration
was started
reaction
byaddingthesubstrate
Pi
Aftercertaintimepoints,aliquotsof 80 /iL were takento determine
forthesolubleextracts.
as described
liberation

UGPasein SolubleExtractsorAWF
ofGlc-l-Pas described
UGPasewas assayedin thedirection
byZrenner
and2 mmthick)
tuberslices,fiveslices(8 mmdiameter
etal. (1993).Forintact
werewashedthreetimeswith20 mMMES/KOH,pH 6.0,and 1 mMCaCl2
2 mMMgCl2.Then,thesliceswere
twicewith100mMTris-HClcontaining
withPPi as
was started
withUGPaseassaymixand thereaction
incubated
above.Atseveraltimepoints,aliquotsof200/iLweresubtracted
described
There
measuredin a photometer.
was immediately
andNADPHproduction
in theabsenceofPPi.
ofNADPH detectable
was no production

Analysisof RespirationRates
and
tuberdiscs(8 mmdiameter
ratesoftwofreshly
prepared
Respiration
2 mmthick)wereanalyzedin an oxygenelectrode
(Hansatech)filledwith
1 mLof20mMMES/KOH,pH 6.0,as described
(Loefetal.,1999).
previously
Sequencedatafromthisarticlecanbe foundin theGenBankdatalibrary
underaccessionnumbersAF535135(StAPY2mRNA),EU125183(StAPY3
DNA).
mRNA),andEU125182(StAPY2genomic
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and localizaSupplemental
FigureS2. Plasmidsused formanipulation
tionofapyrase.

ofa decreasein apyraseactivity
under
Supplemental
FigureS4. Effect
control
ofthe35Spromoter
on overallshootgrowth.
oftubersfromtheB33Supplemental
FigureS5. Cell wall composition
RNAilines.
SupplementalFigureS6. Overalladenylatelevelsin tuberswithdecreasedapyraseunderthecontrol
ofthetuber-specific
B33promoter.
ratesoftuberslicesoftheB33-RNAi
Supplemental
FigureS7. Respiration
lines.
ofa temporally
Supplemental
FigureS8. Localization
expressedplasma
membrane-localized
GFPfusionprotein.
TableSI. Sequenceidentity
ofpotato-specific
and general
Supplemental
plantapyrases.
Table S2. Metabolite
oftubersfromtheB33-RNAi
Supplemental
profile
lines.
TableS3. Transcript
datasetoftubersfromtheB33Supplemental
profile
RNAilinesB33:10and B33:25.
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